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Nation 

Public health workforce in dire need of long-term investment: Biden proposes Public Health Job Corps  

Ethics at center of COVID-19 vaccine distribution debate: Prioritizing vulnerable populations  

Report: Trump-era policies damaged US health care system: Decades of bad policy laid groundwork  

Public health paramount in first months of Biden administration  

Higher minimum wage could boost US health, pull workers from poverty 

Q&A: Lost on the Frontline: 3,500 COVID-19 health worker deaths and counting: As health worker deaths mount and federal counts 
lag, joint journalism project documents lives lost  

    • Share the story of a lost health worker 

Nation in Brief  

    • NASEM: Achieving net-zero carbon emissions in US possible by 2050 

 

State and Local 

Houston helping vulnerable young children reach their full potential  

States in Brief  

 

Globe 

COVID-19 pandemic fueling rise in child hunger: Malnutrition, wasting risks rise among youth around world  

WHO targets tropical diseases that infect 1 billion globally each year  

Globe in Brief  

 

Healthy You  

Insider tips for handling those horrible headaches 

    • Don’t ignore these headaches 
 

Health Findings 

Health Findings  

 

APHA News 

NPHW 2021 to showcase work to improve health: National Public Health Week observance to be held April 5-11  

APHA book shares new ways to reduce gun violence epidemic 

APHA event focused on building bridges to better health policy: Register now for Policy Action Institute 

New APHA benefit helps members ace interviews 

APHA Advocates  

APHA in Brief  

Report sets nation’s first public health agenda: From the archives of The Nation’s Health 

 

President’s Column 

Celebrate our health work force for National Public Health Week: Recognizing public health achievements  

Vital Signs en Español: Celebremos la labor de nuestros trabajadores de la salud durante la Semana Nacional de la Salud Públic  

 

Journal Watch 

Journal Watch  

 

General 

In memoriam 

 

Web-only News 
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